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linn comlmttly on hand, nntl In

DRUGS AND
To which hft respectfully invites the attention of
is selected with yresl enre, niul consists in part, <

DRTJGS, M
Fim* Toilet Soaps, Fine i

P E K F TJ

TBUSSES AND S3E3
SlIGIl'AL AXD mx

Pure WINES and LIQUOl

MEDICINE
PINE TOBACCO, SUNT

FAHGY ABB TIM
2s\ Ii..Physicians' prescriptions carefully corr

Medicines warranted genuiiMay 10, 1SM>, 3-tf

ABBEVILLE

CURIAM PACTORV.
E. J. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

A large Stock of Carriages and
Buggies on Hand.

^|"M1K Subscriber taken pleasure in iiiforiiiini*.1. those wliu : ro in want nf l'nrriii|!C« or Hug gies,that ho has, witliin the lust few weeks,visited some fifty of the most popular Carriagefactories in ihe New England States, and has,with great, care had
Manufactured to Order

Nome of ille best of work.
Expressly for this Market,

und now offers the same for s'de at prices that,
cannot he beat in this country. This work,with a large stock of my own manufacture, is
warranted to be of the best material and work*
manship.

Having made nil necessary nrrangemnts with
the best Manufacture* 1 am prepared to furnish
to order every style of Carriage, from the finest
Coach dowd to a child's Wheelbarrow, at the
shortest notice, and ul very low pric- s for tine
work.

Please give me a call, and examine the work.
XI.. ".
*-.j num v.>Mi.-i3ir-, .1111113 iiiiii;, us InllOWS:

HOCKAWAYS.ditJVr«-t si ylos,]>(>(' lll.li SKAT HI "(Hi Mis.no top,S1N (; I,K SI:AT IIU(;UIKS.dillerel si yle.«,Extension Ton, Sliding Soul UtitiGlEH,
Single Seat Top llUtj t* IKS, (tine,)Wool-am(UmI ami common COLLAltS,MARNIiSS.tine for §>lti, and upwards, 1
WHIPS,ii largeslock, t from 2j ess. $3, ,Fine FLY N liTTS, for horsew,
BUOOY UM IHtliLLAS, bent ijualily.Children's Carriages and Cigs, I

in fact almost every article kept in ft Carriage \
Factory.
My stock of Trimmings are fine and large, andI biii therefore prepared to do all kinds of re- Jpairing at the Khorlest notice and best style, at

prices that cannot be underworked by any Shop
iu the up-country.

Second-hand Work.
I have ou hand a few good liuggies and Carriaceswhich I will sell cheap.
The public are invited to give m« a call, and

examine the work, if they don't wish to buy, as
1charge nothing for looking.

Fxxrnitu.ro.
I am also prepared to receive orders for any

slyle of Furniture, and deliver the tsnmw to this
place, at as low prices as can be bought in auysouthern market.

Sowins IHacnixLos.
I will ulsn furnish SINGKIt'S SKWI NOMACHINKSat New York prices, with only the

freight added.
K. J. TAYLOR.

Abbeville C. II, May 17, 1 So!). 4.3in

JUST OPENED

AT WILLIAMS'
F O Ft LADIES.

A CHOICE lot <>f Berngef, Muslins, nnd
ninny other (foods of newest styles,which (dense call and exnniine.

A. A. WILLIAMS.
April 29, 1859,-52-31

a,
From Five Cents to Twelve Dollars.

PARASOLS,
From Twenty-Five Cents to Twelve Dollars.

INI USLINS,
From Six nnd n Quarter to One Dollar and
Twenty-Five Cents.

BERAGES,
From Four Dollars to Twenty-Five Dollars.
IjADIBS' SHOES,

From F'ifty-Centa to Five Dollars.
LADIES' HOSE,

(Cotton, Linen and Silk,)
Froin Six and a Quarter Cent* to Five Dollars,

A. A. WILLIAMS.
April 29, 1859-52-tf

Notice.
f |"MIK Notes and Accounts of the Firm of JorJLdan A McLauchlin are in my hands for
collection. There are also Notes and Accounts
of the old Business of I>. A. Jordan. Those indebtedto the firm,*br to myself, will come for- I
ward and make immediate payment to the undersigned.

D. A. JORDAN.
May 12. 1859. 3tl

Dr. D. A. Jordan
WILL still coutinuc the practice of Medicine,

and may be found at the Marshall House,
in Room over Marshall & Lee's Law Office.
May 12, 1859. 3ly J

Hides, Hides.
hichest Cath price will bo suvon for

-M. IlIDfcs, or trade if deurable.- Call at
No. 2. Washington, St.

T.N. DROWNING.
May 11, 1859 3tf

Negro for Sale. ]
fpil H nu'uscribcr offers for sale a i tout, fine look- <

JL ing HOY. Address him at Greenwood, S. j

W. K. BLAKK.

VJClIlilN, ?
k £HEM IS3P;|
O. H., S. O.,

t
..

l
l

now rcccivinit u fresh inpi>ly <

MEDICINES, ,
# lihis frictiilt tunl tWptiblk; geacrally. lli«8lod: t,.t

i/i me uniowing uvtiules: ''

EDICINES, !
tC im. XL. 9B 9 f

Hair and Tooth Brushes, *

1I^E E HR. ~Y 3

CGULBER BRACES, 1

TAL INSTRUMENTS, J
tEtS ior Medical Purposes,

CHESTS,
UJPF jXTOT) OI&A.HS,
IiET ARTICLES,
ipoumlcd, nnJ alloriU-rp correctly nnswered.
ue, and of tlic best (futility.

P n n iSk ci
UU UU i3

A T

COST.
T III:'. I'AKTNJiUSM I I' O ! '

M. ISRAEL & B111IEL
WII.I, EXPIRE

ON the first of August next liy its own limitationniiil in order to elomj tip the affairsof the concern ns speedily as possible, h
their Slock of (iooris on hand, (Segars out;/ yexcepted) will bo sold at It
COST FOR CASH.

Purclinsei'B have now n first rate opportunity !'to save «t l<as! !io, and in many instances f»i)
or 75 |»er cent, on NKW and SEASON A151.1'.floods, nearly sill of wliielt were bought onlytwo months ngo, and we hope all in want of e'

gmid bargains will call iiuinediately as we
mean to do exactly what wc say. !,u

-A.3NT EA.ri.IjY r; AT.T. ^
Will guarantee a choice of selection. >'<
We subjoin a list of a few our articles, vir.: *1
Rnreges, black and colored at half the usual

prices.
Needle Work Collars from 5e. up. '
Jaconet. Sleeves, '2<tc. and upwards.Setts, Collars and Sleeves,-10c. and upwards. "

Prints, Cinghams and Lawns from &jc up.* Bleached Shirtings, very low.
Oranitcville Brown 4--I Shirtings al O.Je.Hoop Skirls from 5'ie. tip.Bonnets, small ones, 2'K\, large ones in proportion.
Silk Mantillas from i»0e. up.Jaconet, Swiss ntiJ Tope Check Muslin, from

1110 up.
A full stock of CJents' and Ladies /'

SHOES AND GAlTKllS, I
ivitli and without heels.
We ulso have our usual full supply of r,

iENTS', BOYS' & YOUTHS' CLOTIlll iTliose who stand in need of wearing appa- t()el need not grumble any more, they can havehem now for a mere soncr.
The travelling community can now be furmliedvilli

TRUNKS, Tl

V"ALICES, CARPETBAGS, fo

UMB11ELLAS, «
M much below market price. sn

So youtht trill he clmrt/rtl at rout pricr*.(?nine one, come nil, the sooner the better, ht
und buy goods at fabulously low prices from is

M. 1SRAKL <t BUUSSEL. w
May-1, 185y-l-tf

tl
BRANCH, ALLEN & EDWABDS M1

I"HAVK just received fresli additions to their c|Stock , of various kinds.

1,1A choice lot just received.

KEROSINE, I\ fresh, pure and transparent article just received,which we will sell at $1.70 a gallon.

PICTURE 'FRAMES,A fine lot of these on hand which we will sell
ul vim! icaiou prices. .

Starch, Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Soda,
Soaps of all kinds, Corn Starch, n

Paints, Varnishes, Oils and -1'

vtPutty, always on Hand. of

PIANOS. :
We will deliver l'ianos from one of tlie best Limanufactures in the United States, at any |Jpoint on Any Railroad in the State at five per |)esent advance on New York prices, permit thepurchaser to use them for any reasonablelength of time, have them examined by anyI'roftn.ior of Music, and then, if they do not .

jive perfect satisfaction, we will take themback free all charge to the purchaser.

SEWING MACHINES.'
Wo will deliver these at any point on anyRailroad in the State, or at any plaet in the *'

District and warrant them to give satisfaction.1',RANCH, ALLEN A EDWARDS.Abbcv ille, April 22, 185{l-6m Oi

DAILY EXPECTED,
GREATEST LUXURY OF THE SEASON,

.A. F EW ]\ELIPTIC BED SPRINGSADA1TED to any aize Hed, and will be sold archeap. The Astor House and other ho- sotela have been lately furnished with them, andthey aro pronounced without a parallel for:omfort in the summer. No family should be .

without them. >.

A. A. WILLIAMS. fiApril 29, 1859-52-tf J
- th

Caution. c

ALL persons ure hereby forewarned not totrade fur u note given by the subscriber 10William ltobcrteon for seventy-five Dollars,latod about the last of March 1869, and piynblelie 25lli of December next, with interest from r\late. Tlic consideration for which said note was ->riven having failed, I will not pay the same c<unless compelled by law.
W. F. MUNItOK.May V, 1809 3*3t

What has caused this grcnt commotion
rhe country, country through?

LAST FALL WE SAID n'heap Goods fbr Cashvu all the rage, n"*>n
The greatest blessing of the age.

rHIS SPRING WE ADD j5
Pur1^11AT \vc are armed ntid equipped nt th« rjcj, ,demand require*, with n much Larger, jj|Bletter and Chentter Slock of Goods than we gUp(,rji#ve ever offered before. j^j0

SO FAR FROM «>«g
THE CASH SYSTEM

,. , (br M«laving proved a failure, each suocestivo ainnth p.,r
las shown a steady increase. Wo shall not NK'I"?here/ore abandon the principle, but shall ad- «^Mj,iere to it more closely than ever. Old Fogies L1AN
nay cry, "Peac«! peace!!" but there shall j;,,ieno peace until it is known nn far as the Knst su|>pl\» from the West, thai Abbeville is the best j |,n('
larKet lor the purchase of Dry (roods, and Blackhut MOOltK «t (jUAIKE'S is headquarters Htylesjr style, price and quality. jjU,jCome then, all ye sous and daughters of SHA^idam, and i 9( K *X w sn a \

rOUR GOODS FOR CASH
itiil he no longer led by tlioso who hold out Frei
jng time and big profits. new allcre it is hardly necessary for us to say that Kiel
lie of our firm was one of the first in the Tliriorthern Markets, and nearly the last to leave 1NSE
t, and that we have 1110113* of the novelties of Woilie season, cjinOsting in part, as follows: and 1]Barege Mnntles, $7.5(JL JaeiMantilla* at fcl.tXJL. LINSMantilla Shawls, l'laiIllusion Caps. MUSIKobe Altneda. FunKobe Leonora. sleeveltobe Mniiieienne. A hKobe a (Quilled. (JOOIKobe a l.es. A |iKobe A L 1 inperatrice. men's,Double Skirt Kobe*, best niltobe i'licvalier. LuiiKobe A '2 Volimt*. of theItobc A '2.Inpes Volant*. LadBonnets from 25ets to $10. new t

Ksmoralda Sleeves. very I
1'riinadonna Setts. MisLcvella (,'lotli. sices,Ksmnralda Barege. Lad
C ran id ion. styles;Circular and t'uaker Fans. WitWhite and Col. Pique. tidest;.»
* 1mb vuiiuix,
Itarege llobes iJnublc audSinglo. \V.l'liiin Bareges, l2ie»s. to he |Thunder and Lightning lints. lie canStraw Hats of every color niul style. they c
Clothing of nil styles and prices. liereA\"chand you this short list but if you will r**jring with you the CASH, we can oliow %arle

on many goods that will make your hearts L&di
up for joy, and pay you well for coming fifty!id even mi hundred miles.
Fearing that we nliall occupy moro space
tan the Kditors of the " ISuuuer " and " I'regs"
:id the kindness Co reserve for us, we ttliall
ak«: hut one more appeal. " ',,cl
It is to those who live at ft distance to ,,,os'' 1

uiie lo town, and if you cannot buy all ,c n,f
f your goods of us for Cash, you will find cll>'ime«f the l'ogies who arc «-'ever fellows and
;er ready to welcome you inside the portals of
leir doors, and extend lo you that which we
fuse.Time! Time!! Time!!!.until time
lull be no longer on their books, then take Xj\
<hii you a scrip of paper on which is written,
One day after date," <tc., with your name at
ic bottom. ComjOur adviec -vould be, bring with you the Ofilthy lucre, " and pay as you go; then, ^Calm will be thy sleep as infant slumber*, ljc_1'iirc as the purest thoughts thy dreams.And all thc-joy this bright world numbers, '

Shed o'er thee her mingled beams. uinti
MOOKK it (iUAIFE. * !!la0

April 0, 1859-40-tf (jj .J 1

W. UTil CAROLINA 0 ai°
iOLUMBIA COTTON MILLS 54
1^11E subscribers have just added a complete « andset of

o
VOOT/KN MACHINERY 9
their factory and nre now prepared to furnish 10 bowcrchants and Planters w ith various styles of q

SUPERIOR KERSEYS. j>Dgliej* will pnj- a fair
. relii

cash pn.ion g 9
r all wool sent them, or they will manufac- uire it into cloth for parties wisl/hig it, at mou
nts per yard.furnishing the warp for the O
me. Cho
1'ergonssending us Wool hnd best wash it, H O
»f«re send ing, but it can be sent, just as it M "y*t
sheared from the sheep, lllack and wiiite "sick
ool hnd best he kept separate. K
We would especially urge upon our patrons » sail)

ie great, necessity of sending in the Wool ns ^ O
>oii a*clipped; if this rule is followed, the p»«irties would always be sure of having the H ^'Eolh in ample time. OneWe arc determined to supply no goods but of Diarrli
it: most superior kind, and guarnnteeour cus- Dowel
iiuers that it will be more to their interests dosn.
patronise ft lionic enterprise, tlian to buy tlie A ftashy stuff of our uorthcru friends which is altsort11v made to sell. We\Ve will still supply our celebrated Osna- cine a
lrgs. Also Cotton Vurn at the lowest rates for Fever,all. eratesMr. JOIIN McBRYDE is our agent at Ab- to teat;villo, and will take orders for goods, pur- jj;xlase all Wool offered to him at fair market tor arrices, and attend to any business for us.

JAMES G. GIBBE3 <fc CO., _

Columbia, S. C. v \April 20, 1859-3m iTeti
Off for the West!! Edwai

rlTE Subscriber having determined to remove
to the Weill, offers at private sale a verydualile tract of LAND, lying two miles East pDoualdsvillp, containing
882 Acres, J^E®wo Hundred Acres in WOOD LAND.the j-rommainder is iD cultivation. StockThe entire tract is the first quality of farmingmd. It has a good Dwelling House, Gin KC

ouhc, with all other outbuildings, all of thera ]iw.
J. L. PRATT.May 4, 1850 2 If in sh<QTr* I'ress please copy.Also, i

RECEIVED THIS WEEK Boota

LLOT i>f Trimmed Straw, and NeapolitanBONNETS. and al
AfeSU Pi«'° ^A mncuificcnt assortment of Mantillas, Lace for lh(lints, nnil or on i

BERAGE SHAWLS Fir
f the latest styles, nt

GitAY & ROBERTSON'S *!!!«April 15, 1859 62tf an^
Dissolution of Partnership. [2rOTJCE is hereby given that the partnershipof DAVIS A BOOZER was dissolved on

c sixth day of January last, and that the Notes
id Account* of the firm are in the bauds of Abt
F. H. DAVIS for settlement. Those indebted '

e earnestly requested to come forward and
tile their debts. rr^H' J. F. H. DAVIS. X hMay 2, 1859 2 8t__ AAR(

Hot Supper. .

"t HE Ladies Sewing Society will ^iv* a hot stip' from t
- per at the Marshall House ou Friday Evening, upwai
o 20th Inst, for the benefit of the runnutuN 200 J*
IIUHCII.

Admission, $1,00; Children, undrir 10, 60 els.
May 5, 1859 22t »

.w

Dissolution. .=r

rHE Partnership formerly existing as the firm
of Jordan <fe McLauchlin, Was, by mutiwl Vmf>naeiit> dissolved on the 1st of February, 1860.

I). A. JORDAN, monjDONALD McLAUCHLIN.
May 12, 1869. 3tf

NEW SPRING GOODS! I'l l

WILLIAM SHEAR
AS arrived ftoro Np*v York lii* Spline JL l\»n!>wpl»l«»t», vmlirariug it largo iiii<\ FpU-mlid4 1,wii'iit ofI 'A
r»n.TT OOOX3M, 1<>

i» which nrc.
try Spriii ami Summer SILKS, of nrw "

it SILK ROOKS, with I>oviMu SkirU, of rlr.danlendid atyk*; K~*
ck Bayadere aud IMalu Black SILKS, of 1or quality;
li I'aria Orgtudit aud Baraga ROBES, of _

it ntylea; 1 TU1ucli Printed Jaconet and Organdie ROBES,
y low pricra;
ck Barrge ROBES, wMi Double SKIRTS,
'iT'lwed ORGANDIES and JAOO- ToRcthor i

4 nC . ».. ' siXVt-

n-rioT44Frei»cJi PRINTS undChintr. BKIL- K||ll|r<)itl(ITS;
[Hull ond American PRINTS,* veny lurgc
lies' Black Lnce. Silk and Lace, mid Plain
Silk MANTILLAS, or new and spleiniid

lies' Plain While, Black and Fai*ey Barege . f ,y111 Ifli- I * \

lies' Plain Black Grenadise ami StelU W,''jyj y, ^ una see ih<
» French Etnhroi<ler<»<l Muslin and Lnce
-AHS and U NDERSLEEVES, in setts of ,nd elegant styles;
wcK Kcibrtmlfred M««lm COLLARS, of IInd beAuliful styles ; jN0W Ili Embroidered Laoe POMPADOURS ;ead awl Vukukcieiuies Lace EDGINGS and
RTINGS; jrked Swiss and Jaoonet FLOUNCINGS,liwity BANDS; ()l
inets, Nainsook, Checked and Mull MUS- "

,ed# and aro
,n and Doited Swiss, Tarlatan nnd Striped "ieut i>f
jINS; Finicy Swiss MUSLINS, for Ladies' Unders,of heaulifill styles ; which the
irge assortment of Ladies' MOURNING tlnwe w

>S; stock of e'
»rge assortment of Ladies', Misses'Gentle- tahli.ilinien
Youth's nnd Children's HOSIERY, of the attention <

lake, elnstic and pleasant to wear; part, as f«>l
lies' CORSETS and Steel Spring SKIRTS, Ollrlov:.most approved styles ; QupCiKlies' Gossamer Steel Spring SKIRTS, n BostirticU of the most perfect symmetry, and
i«ht; '

A. 11sen' Steel Spring SKIRTS, of assortedand Ladies' do. of extra length ;lies' PARASOLS, of new and beautiful \v. nlso U,
Ii a full and complete assortment <»f «r- Asuitable for Fulirily und Plantation use,

from 5tj c«
S. continues to soil for Cush, or for Bills
laid promptly, quarterly, and in this way " 1TI0S,sell Goods at deeidedly lower prices than
«n be purchased 011 the usual credit term?.
q*«ctfully invites hit. friendu mid the public SEC, A1imine Ins stock, cspicially his k<rgo and
assortment of CandleLea' Dress Goods, Spring and bX||T<Summer Mantillas, and '

French Embroi- CA
deries» CROCK

1 lie has selected with great care from the
ecent importations, and comprise some of
ist desirable articles ever olFered in this

usta, Ga., May 2, 1851) 1 lySCY
We have rTHE LIVI?(t ready stud

rVIGORATOR!
PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD,
>onndcd Entirely from GUMS,
NE OF THE BEST PURGATIVE AND
.IYER MEDICINES now before the pub- _ .PAI
heso GUMS remove all morbid or bad A large h>
ler from the system, supplying in their wl" #c'"
e a healthy llow of bile, invigorating the please givi
lacli, causing food to digest well, Purify- We hnvj|... r»i 1 * *
me mumi, giving nine tinu iicaiin to (he tiHinuTiitelemachinery, removing the cause of the keep a gouse.ctfccting a radical cure. must any c

illious attacks are cured, and, what is liet- Halter
prevented by (he occasional use of the n,lJ* " her

»r Invigorator. "sk 11 »hai
tie duso after entinp is sufficient, to relieve
stomach and prevent the food from rising April 2i
souring.
i.ly on® dose takeu beforo retiring, prenightmare.f'TTT l^Tillily one do*e taken at night, loojons the biiLftJil
els gently, and cures eostivenoss.
ue close taken after each in*al will cure
pepsia. W
nc dose of two teaspoonfuls will always rp|||.;.si:ve Sick Headache. J_ Ilightnly one dose immidiately relieves CoJ!e, those just.Ile all wli<K uae it are giving their unani This Fan i
s testimony in its favor. .SP ns <

tie dose often repeated is a sure euro for ditlcreut !
lorn Morbus, and a preventive of Ciiolern. in ils.strut
nly one bottle is needed to throw out of the when out
em the effects of mediciue after a long nary tiineli
ness. kinds of
ne bottle taken for Jaundico, removes all Hill, whicl
iwnem or unnatural color from tho skill. such,
lie dose taken a short time before eating Cottoa vicor to the appetite and makes the lood
>stwell. *,so «»

, ., _. OIIIP wlnidose, often repeated, cures Chronic Also n hitiocs in its worst form, white Summer and known tinComplaints yield almost to the first them here
:w bottle* will cure Dropsy by exciting tho place,',eul*-

.. mateiial, ttake pleasure in recommending this medi* them. Ais a preventive for Fever uud Aguo, Chill cl,in,.BftllH All K»OOIHi »f « Hillnim ' ..
"

"jr*" ' "i1' my Tiavcwith certainty', and tboiiRHiids are willing ed !oify to its wonderful virtues, fl|j
water in the mouth with llie Invigora- will be rc<jid swallow both together.
fBICE ONE I>OLLAR PER B0TTLK. At.llevill

Saxforu, Proprietor, No. 345, Di oftdwny, V\V\ s\ tYork. UfllV
»iled by all Druggist*. Sold, also, l>y tA.J\J\J
ald McLaughlin, nnilBiiANcii, Allen »t
iihs, Abbeville C. II., S. C.

.il 28, 1859 I lym̂m

I &S. A. WINSTON
1PECTFULLY inform their friends and purchased
justomers that they have just returned tl,e '**
the Northern Markets with a baiidoume Indies'of

ady Made Clothing of the of pvery ,Latest Styles and Finest fcred in th
OunlitTT purchased"

J » assured I hi>rt, from the tmalleat size to tho largest. emnmnitil
t* very large and tasty stock of nuprrior qi
mi Shoe., Hat, and Caps, Shirt., * «»»*

lara, Cravats and Pocket Knives, LoatII other articles necessary to make a comitoek.BII(I wo 81,11
can find everything fine and nice, and ,no"J>2s quality of the <5ood«, very low for cash,

" c will hi
short time. A very large stock of ' ',e "«

ie Segars and Sixty Boxes E' 1101,11

Tobacco, _

J
wo will sell cheaper than can bo bought e "'^rrrihere. cnu

are very thankful to our customer* cla"8
it favors, and we hope to receive a share of our

osou's patronage- 3VE
B. M. & S. A. WINSTOCK, any work

Goruer Marshall House, Clothing Depot. If^ft" 1,1

evillc, C. H. March 31, 1859 49-tf "«»ler A

6QO Reward. Marc1'
E above reward will be paid for the approensionand delivery of a runaway boy _ .")N. ftt Sniithv illp (In » IrA^n frr
rith rather a oly look and yellow complex- l*r jl.lid has a scar on one or hi* urns*, rilnning ff Khe wrist upwards. Snid boy is very stout, ami « Irds of 6 feet high, and would weigh over ^AT'I'INIjundt.

WILLIAM SMITH, * '

, SinithviUe, 8. C. Ingram,
[ay 4, 1859 - <2 3t 8eU' w,d N
* Press please "copy.

.. ..Kmliroitl
icon and Leather for Sale.
i-RSCXMB wishing these articles ran be ,\ll of msupplied by ajjpljciUiuD to me at Green- nm| personAbbeviHe, S.CT fully reuuiJ. 1. II. DAVIS. in/r],cwl[ay 2, 1859$ 3ni. Aujjuata

iMsiiiMi mm, vjrXK'IT.ll II li.n l 1-2 I l.mnt u;t.l V
><» MIKKIINt;, ^,rf» I ninl «. I I.men nii>l Cotton I'illowfsl.\«;, «
I. Ill nii'l l'J I Summer MnrM*ill«'i»
II.'IX. ,1,114 nii*l \i I Altni.l;ile yl'H.TS. 0

'

ninl lo-4 I .ineii 1 ><tiiiniik TAUI.KDTI IS, ,0'

ninl 10-4 Il...rt TAIU.l* Cl.OTIlS.
Damask Napkins, DoyLios, t-*'

it Doylios, Towollings, nm
Ji'HGlass Cloths, &c., c"r

*
BtH

.villi n Wailful tisxortiucul of I.ACK
>S tioi

. red ami Damask Curtains, J,1,1,'
i!lXiU yj QUMJ'iiS, Z

til.Curpcts, Mailings, &c.,
erytliini; wanted in tluil wnv, nnil »li«re.l ai or below city prices. Cull and K'-i
III III cui

GRAY <t ROIIKRTSON'S, »»
N<>. 1 Grnnite Kunj»e. l'r'

i :to, 1It) if««1
wli

ItlH Vrnvll l.1*i in il t- (1
»»«>» a iv.-u j uuiiij IJIVlAUCd. Iju

tiv
usi

tfc 3ST. K.KTOX
IJ> resppctfully infonn tln*ir frit-mis
nl ilio public that tlu-y liaw just receiv- u,tottering fur solo, a new and fresh assort- Kv

VOI

est Family Groceries, |||)
V iifl'er low fur C<i*h, ur on sliiirt time p''<lio pay promptly. They linve si larijc pr«k'erytliini; usually kept in it similar es- <-xl
t, to which they respectfully sv-k tlie
>f the public. Our stock consists, in ",c
ilo \vs:

:>r Rio and Java Coffee, T1
Quality Coffee Sugars. re,cl

*
ft I1Klost N. 0. Syrup and him

Cuba Molassos. n"K>
cop constantly on liaml

anyChoice Lot of Whisky, we \

naus!Uts to s i.(M» per Gallon.
K

Cordials, Porter, Ale,
Champagne Cider, istt

IS TOBACCO AND SNUFF, "i
s, Soap, Starch, Soda, &c.
S, OF EVERY VARIETY, Tu
ND1ES, ItAISINS, FICS, 5'7

. QlOtl
lERY and HARDWARE, of '

' amiCUTLERY, &c.
_____ mill

THES AND CRADLES. 2*
eceived si lot of Scythes mnl CTru«ll'-<», lU(,ied, which \v« offer lor £ 1.00.

usilTABLE SALT.
Stoarticle of Table Salt, in Sacks of 10 has

|>ricc SO cts. per Suck. Hitt
Blnii

>ERING, PAPERING. Zl
tof WAl.l, l'APKUINC, which wo 0
w. Any one desiring this article will SMI
if lis a call. J)ru
c in Flore a number of articles not fhri<1 in this iiilvcrlisemciit.in short, we ^,ll(tieral assortment, ami can supply <ilall,as our stock is e.\ten>ively varied.
ourselves that wc call sell as cheap us
house- in the place, and respectfullyc ol public patronage.

. J. \t X. KNOX.
\ 1859 52 tr Do;

MONTGOMERY'S
_

*
IATED DOUBLE SCREEN >101;
Rockaway Premium Tfl
HEAT FA.KT. * '
.* ItSC'KlltKIl having purchased the
for this Stnte, now olfora to Planters ir/vpy celebrated l'uns for cleauintr Wheat. "

* supeiior to a 113- thing of the kind now
the nuniher of premiums awarded ut TirUj,*tatc- Fairs will attest. It is simple ""a
Mure, easily riggiwl, works well, ami 19!nforder, enri he repaired by any ordi- JS 9
lauic. It is adapted to cleaning all thinur'ain. For future particulars see Hand the glli will be furnished anyone desiring the te<

of its
n Gins and Threshers-

with Lislantlvon baud a supply of l-ottondi I warrant to he equal 10 any made. t\vo .of Threshars which are bo extensively ,n..,U|ill deem it unnecessary to eulogize the fol
f 1 11 - i.-i tlir»

ji *11iiu's are hii manufactured in this
skillful workmen, and of I lie very bestiiul warreutcd lo ilo wliut ih said for R*
iiv orders fur sillier of the uhove IXI;t- l,refIreesed to Llio subscriber, «»r left willi "'"tire
ling Agents, will be promptly attendRepairing

nnd Jul) Work, the Cash '',0 81
[uiied upon delivery. soon r

JOHN EXRKJ11T. ,c'V,twi
e O.H., April 12. 1S50. 5l-8in °"icut

m AND 8H0M.
THE Undersigned, having formed a
partnership for the purpose of con^ducting the i Pro

>t and Shoe Business)
rm tlie public that we havo recently eludedin Boston, Philadelphia and New York, linio t
assortment oforigiiu
Shoes and Gentlemons'
Boots and Shoos, a dark
;oneeivahle stylo and puttern ever of- ihickci
ia market. Our entire stock has been nbovo
by n practical Boot Muker. Wo leel a clian
it we can, with great confidence, reourstock to the puhlic as being of uuility, more duruble than any thai can pUK_in this latitude. Wo intend lo donl commj'

most ehor, Boots and Shoes, >"\,r11
.. .11 .1 winchill Ik* eiinmcd to soil heller work for .

f, lliun an)' Establishment ill Town, npplieili ter Leather or work for Rawhides. It alsotenuis of our Stock were selected by ph-usaiB, one of the firm, and the work peispii>UT UP TO ORDER.
no kuow the "stud* its made of," and

||1|nfrccomraendjt. We have u number of
wi((( ^ISoot and Shoe Makers in connection r,,llicji'.siablisiiiiicnt, and aro prepared to Rratoranufaoture to Order fasten*

whicli may be desired. ^!\'Wi*Tutitin'tf Budding, next door lo Cobb, (blaek.
ROCHE &, CHRISTIAN.

81, 1R39 4U * If
-
m ^,i ji.*«/ CmU

INDIA 3VIATTIN& '

.The
Superiority Quality, JVpii1.1AM SI1EAR lias just receivedfrom inedini
uw York n large supply of 4-4, &-4 in pre^laiu White und Checked INDIA dollar*LilS, of superior quality. * per cei

ALSO. O. J
Three«Ply, Venetian, English Brus- way, T

Velvet CAll I'ETS, at very low -prices. M-1*
Ai^so.

lercjl Lace and Muslin CUR'fAlNS ;
^

DAMASKS; WINDOW SHADES:ilN BANDS and CORNICES.'Iiich wil^be Hold at very low prices, ffMIK
« wiMiiiift those articles aro respect- 'Irt-led to examine lliom Iwfin-. m-w

V I'UI I VI U4I .1
ier«. 1 I
1, Ga, May 2, 18ft» if Jy | Mil^

HOSTETTBR'S
TOMACH BITTERS,t\- I'XfS' .»/" t yU/ /v./ij/./».>» c t ..r ttiy /? / » »*
<>»n/ihit'if .in ,,> *ifhiWiiiHf Mr .V. m.h t . > / ; 1-l'f Itt;
»y«i»if.-«-y. » »/«<-, i-r.i V.r'.Nl. «tv.
n vi«-\v iif iIm1 fjn'i ih:»t « v« i v iii' IuImt of
hitmnn r.itnlv is niotvor I >< atcil lo
mi of tin- nho\i; c >tni>l:»ijiti, Ih ioIc* in
ml.ilil.' ullii'r ron.liii.iii-. iii life, which,
tho ii-ssistniiC'r «*' f% htt'i.- kwmrloilijo «>r
roim1 nf common vnv, limy !« aM<s
lo njjiil.tto tli* ir »ii * ot' . tm<l with
ns.si*tnn«'" of r u»>« «! t«*iu>, «*.*niv |«v?rtu'iithritllli. In or<li'f to iicv.-mjilinh tins

irv«l «i1>jii;t, tin- trm- co>ir»« t>> |>ui'»tio in,
titinly, that which will piwIiK-.- it yMural
le <M (.11III1T4 ill Mir lea-t ll*/:inl III Vital

ami \if" : for tlii- i*ii«1 Dr. Hostcttcr
iiitrmlurcl to tlj'i-i comitrv a |»r«-|

n o.'illi'il 1IOS I KT TI'U S'STo.MACII
I'TKKS, whieli nt this il:»y i-> not a ii<-w
iliciiic, Iiiit one tli.it lias I t1 fur
u-.s, jjivinj: vatiafa.-ti,.n t all who luivo
il it. T!ii- llitt«-r» operate powerfully upon

stoiiuii'li, li.nvi'l* unit liver, rctturiug
hi to a le-allhy ami vigorous m'iiuli, anil
is liy thi" simple |irm"«.-< of strengthening
nil", ciiillill- tin." >y-tcoi to Ii-itin11>li utur
ease. 1 >i:ttilni-:i, .1 vs.-nt.-ry or llux. so
( rally "ontrartcii In- new settlers. ami
iseil principally Iiv th<" «-li-mvr«" <>f water
1 ilii-t, will li-- s|n"111 v (emulate.! l»v a
i-f use ur this preparation. Dvspcpsia,iisease which is |T"l>:ilily more prevalent
n'li taken in all it> various forms. than
t other ; the cause of which may always
alt i-i I nit i*il to ili'i-.-in-^i'iiioiits of tin" ilim*.s*
u oriraiis. ran li.* cure<l without fail l»y
ii" IIOSTKTTKK'S STOMACH HIT:i(Sas |,,-rilir.-cti..ns on tin; Imiile. For
s «li-*casii i-vi-rv physician will ivcomiiilHitters of some kiinl, then why not
} mi article known to lie infallililn t
cry country have tlu-ir Milters as a preitiveof ilim-asc, anil stri-n^tlieiiin^ of
system in general, mi l among them all

Ti" is (mt to tie fotiti-l ii more healthyiple than the (i.-iituiti-», from whom this
paratiiin emanate.), liasi-»| iij.nn scientific
ieriinenl> which has atti-inh-il to a.I vance
destiny of this imv.-iI preparation in tli»»

dii-al .-cale of science.

FEVER AND AGUE.
lis trying aiM | V"\"Mnil:v-.-i«c, nliii-li l'lM-I iM
ttles* Kr:l%l* '4,t '" dy "f man. redtieimr liim to
?re ghadotv in ii *hort of thin*. ;|iid lend* rit»4
|iliysi«\illy mill mentrd'y«'an *
driven fi»»m (In* 1**1 \ y th«* u -r «»f J M STK'l'TKU'S
"»U\VN KI) KITTKUS. Knrtli» r, ati.v «»f the nl-jvo
:d tli.sc:i.v'4 ran not h»* contracted when exposed to
ordinary conditions produein:; ih*am, if the Hitters
ned a* per Ami a* it neither rreatcfl
Mia nor oth*nd? tin* palate, and renderiiit* unnecodanychan*^* d»**t «- interruption to iiMial pur,hilt promoie.4 f**ind s)o»!|» hikI healthy ili^tion,
I'oiiiplaint n thus rciij'iVftl a 4 >peedily ad is conntwith the pr"du«-tioti of a thorough .iiid pcrtii*
runs

'or Persons in advanced years
ho* *uileiiii>: from an eiifeeM«*d con-ttitntmu and

hi >N»i1y. IIh-.m* lliitt'i'o' are invalnahle a- a restora*
of Mmijrth nnd vi.*«.r, and need* only to I e tried
; appreciated. And to a mother while nnrding,

Milters are iiid:-sp#MHaH«\ e-^pecially where tho
ler's vioiiridtment in inadequate to the demand.*
he child, consequently her strength nitt.<t yield.

n ii mivn.* a I l"ir.i\ such a- 1 i i-UtU-r'd
moll ltltt«Ts i- lii-iM-l t*» iiii|»:ot tfiujM.rary -livn-'th
v%r«ir to tin- in. l. i'li' S >11 111 hy all iuimih
his n-miily f-'I* all rnsirs "f ilcl'ility, ami lif«ro su
£, ask ynur iiliysiciau, vim, if ho is a<:<|ii:iiut<.-<l
tin: virtues iif tin.- 1S., will rviMUilliclnl tlivir
n all easrs nf uv.-ikln'i-'.
.UTIOX..Wccimii.iti tlic I'tiMic against
ig any of tin* tnatiy imitations <ir connL-ils,Init n^k fur llii.-i KTrrn's Ci:i.i:i>katm>
M.Wtl I'llTTlKS. UII>1 M'i; thai nu'li liolllo
llii! tvni'ils " l>r. J. Hi)-.i<n.r's Stomach
its" liliiwu <hi tin* sii|i> nf tlic 1...It I.-, jiml
ii|»'d mi the iiK-tallic cap covering tli»
ami nlisiTVo that uiu" iuil.'grajih siguaiis oil tin!

J- Prepared and sold by IIOSTKTTKR k
'I'll, Pi(l>l*nmil. Fa., and sold by all
gglsts, grorrrs, and dealers generally
Mighnut the l'iiilr:l States, Canada, South
lira and Crrmaiiy.
SCOVIL &. MEAD,

ki:\v o111.i:.\\s, i,A.t
\V liolrssilu Agents.

SOI.I) BY
c.m.ii McI.ai «iii.i.v, Alilievillo C. II.
Nl. I'Mguticld C. II.
lay 4, IS.Vj 2ly
E TO liK ADMIIiKI) THAN Til

tlCIIMT DIADEM
F.YKR

,N BY KINGS Oil EMPEROR?
t? Why a Beautiful Head of Hail
BCAl'SH it in tlic ornament (r'otl Jfinite

}>rovi(lc<l for all otir raco. Itrailcr, n
Ii tli<- rose may lilooni ever so brightly i
lowing cheek, tli« t-y« bo ever so sparklini'tli bo those of prarls, if tin; hcail ii» beiv
VW . «r. II.V ii'UI l»*J Ollltl l' U <11111 MiriV

futrxh titfl ilf't, or. worse still, if sprinkle
;ray, nnlurn will lose more 1)1:111 half In
s. l'rof. Wood's Hair Restorative, if us.rthree tunes 11 wwl;, will restore and pelilly secure to till such nn ornament. Ken
lowing unil judge. Tlic writer of 111 u fir:
cclebiaied 1'ntniht, Thulbcnj:

New York, A|>ril l'.l, li-'SS,AVooii:.Dear Sir.. Permit me to e>
to yon the obligations I am winter for tli
restoration of my hair to its original color
the time of tny arrival in the Unite
it was rapidly becoming gray, but upoiplieatiou of your " llair Kc.storative"
ecovcrvil its original line. I consider youalive ns a very wonderful invention, quitions us well ns agrecublo.
1 am, dear sir, yours truly.

S. TIIAJ.HKKO.
" Drycli a'r G wpliedydet."

Welah Newspaper office, IX Nassau si., )
April l'J, KS.jH. )

r. O. J. Wooi>:.Dear Sir..Some umutl
weeks ngo 1 received a bottle of youlestorative ami jjivo it my wife, who con
to try it 011 her hair, little thinking at tli

lint it would restore the sra}' hair to it
il color,.hut to her an well us my surprise
1 few weeks' trial it has performed thu
rful ellect. liy turning all the gray hairs t
brown, at thu sauio time IiiMiitifyinn nm
ning the hair. I strongly recommend tin
Itestorntive to all persons iu want of micI
go of their hair.

CHARLES CAltDEW.
v..... xr cm* ii)»"
jnvw xoun, diuy join.

O. J. Wood: Willi confidence do I re
jiid your llitii* Restorative, as being tin
fTicacions article 1 ever Paw. Since usin<
lluir Restoraiive my liair and whiekori
were almost while Imve gradually gruwi
and I now feel confident that a few inon
tliolis will restore Ihem totlicir luituralcolo
lias relieved me of all dandrufT and miltitching, so common among persons win
c freely.

J. Kif.nv.
t. Wood.About two year* ngo my huii
sliced falling off and turning gray ;
ist becoming bald, and had tried nmuj
en to no effect. I commenced using youative ill January Inst. A few application!!<1 my liftir firmly. It began lo till up
ml, and turned hack in iltt former color
,) At this lime it is fully rcslored lo it
il color, health, and appearance, and
Lilly recommend ils Ubs to all.

J. 1>. IIOES.
:ago» III., May I, 1P57.
Restorative in i>ut up in bullies of .1 sizes
irgc, medium, and email; the hiuall hold
it, and retails for one dollar per bolllo; tin
n holds at lentil twenty per cent, inon
portion than the small, retails for twi
per liolilc ; the largo holds a quart, -1(

ill more iu proportion, and retails lor
I. WOOD «fc CO., 444 Proprietors, Hrond
few York, and. 11-1 Market SL, Louis, Mr
And sold by all Druggists aiu
j Goods Dealers.
il '-.'8, J86'j 1Stnly

Hats, Hats.
largest and most varied assortment it

lie up-country, from n ll) cent straw ti
IN'S heist and latest Mvlcs. For salo In

A.*A WILLIAMS.
"

r «'», 18G0, 2 tf

mm ii >lk

GFOVER A BAKER'S
< n.rnnvtr.i*

' FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.
ni-.w styi.ks.puicks fih>m $.r»oto

i.\i v \ i'ii\it<;K <>r !$.r» nut iikhmki:*.

4l»r. HttOAPWAY Nl'.W YOIIIC.
ji'j kim; stul'.kt, ciiaulksto.w
ItltAM ii, all.in «fc Mi vv \ It ! >*, Audits, A hill l-i111

TIiofc .Msii'liiuert m-\v |V<uh two uk pur-
. «« « inr i-niM*, « <j1111111<_j no re wmnin j

j of thread; they linn. Fell, I lather, ami Stitch
I in ii superior style, linisliin;: each seum by tlicir
own opeiution, without r'.-(:<'urc<: to tlio hundnccille,:i> is riHjiiiml by other machine*. Tlmy
will do better and cheaper* owing tliauu seamstresscan, even it she works for «<»«< cnitim hour
ami ah-, umpiesiionably, tin; /»»*/ Mur/tinex, in
tin: market lor f» 11i 1 y Kvwitijj, on account of
their simplicity, durability, case of niaiia^MueKt,
and adaptation to all varieties of family sowing.
Kxccutiii}! tillier heavy or line woik witli u<plulfacility,ami without special adjust incut.
As evidence «l tlio unquestioned superiority

of tlicir Machines, tliu tiiiiivciuV. Il.\iii:it SktvtMi
.Maciii.ni: Company bejr leave to tespcclfully mferto the fol'uwiiii*

TESTIMONIALS.
" Having bad oil'; of tirovcr *Sr Maker's Machinesiii iiiy family lor nearly a year ami n half,I take pleasure in coiiiluciidiiii; it "a every wayreliable for the purpose for which it is designed.Family Scwinir.".Mm. .Fitxlmu l.ravitl, vij'r of'Jit>c. JJr. J.iacitt, /.ili/nr <>/' .V. Jitdrjiimlntt.
" I confess myself »J«. 1 ijjliled with your S<»wi11liMachine, which has been in my fursiv for

many nioiiths. It litis always been ruady for
duty, rc<|Uiiiit|i it" adjustment, and is easilyadapted to every » iitety of family sewiiiy, bysimply ehatieiliJI the .-pools of thread.".mid.
I'.liz'tlf lh / kltui'i, H-ift: of /tie. J>r. Shickluml,]'. ! I<ii oj A. ) . < /<rtKtiiin Ailrovatv.

" After trying several dill", rent good mneliiurs,I plelerrcd yours, oil account uf its simplicity,ami the pcifeet, case with which it is liiuunged,
as well as the strength and durability of the
dcillil. After Ioiijt expciieuce, 1 feel coiupctent
to speak in this mantlet', and to confidently reroutineml it for every variety of taiiiily sewing."Mm. K. JJ. Sjitioutr, ici/c oj'thc Juli(or of J!run/;hjnStar.

" I have used a (Irover «t linker Sewing Machinelor two years, and have found it adaptedto all kinds of family sewing, from Cambria toliroudcloth. ( iiriuctits have been worn outwithout the giving way of a stitch. The Machino
is easily kept in order, and easily uaed.".mm.
.1. J!. W'/ii/iji'r, uijv »J litv. (!to. H'fiijifile,A'ne i'ork.

" Your Sowing Machine lias been in use in
my family llie past two years, ami tins bulirit
request liiu to ijive you Iheir teslimonial* lo its
perfect adnpti-dil;:SS, us well hh labor-saving tjnulltiesill the |>urfoniiaiicn of family and Iiuubuuolilrawing.".Hubert llournmti, .V. }'

" Koi* several months we have used Grovtr AMaker's Sewiui; Machine, mid have como to tlio
conclusion iliul cvei y lady who desires her Hewingin it ut ipi If 1/ mid ijuiMi/ilone, woiihl he most
foilmm te in possession one of these reliable ami
indefiili-jahle 'iiou needle women,' whoseconihinoilijunliticsof hcntilii, xtri n'jtli, itml.*iiiijitieiti/,nrninvaluable."./. ll'. Murriy, thini/ht'-r nf U*h.
(iiiy. /'. .1tutrix, /.' /itoi' oj t/n: J/unit' Journal.

Kxlract of a letter from Thus. IL Leavitt, Ksq.,nil Amerieaii ^cntletmui, now resident in Sydnoy,New South Wales, dated January, ]'J, ltCS:
" I ha<I*ii tent made in Melbourne, in Iti.V), inwhich tliero were over tinee thousand yards of

sewing dune with one of (JroVor it. Maker's Mnchines,mid a »«/«»//» neam of that has outslood allthe tlutih/r scams sewed by sailors with a ueedlo10 and twine."'
" If Homer could be called up from hia murkey-hades,he would wing the advent of Groror A

M>iker us a more heuignuiit miruclo o( art than
was evor Yulean's smithy. lie would denounce

i mid-night shirt-making us ' the direful wiring of
woes uiiiiuiiibered."'.I'rof XortU.
"1 take pleasure in snyiug, tlint lh« GroT^it Maker Sewing Machine* Imvc more tlinn suafturned inv expectation. After trying and r»*

I- turning others. I have three of them in opera*
n lion on my ddFereiit plucen, anil, afterjfour vear'a
15 trial, have no fault to lind.".J. 11. Hammond,It tit nutor tij' South Carolina.

,j "My wile has had ono of (»cover it Malter'a
,r Family Sewing .Machine* for pome time, andjI um sati.-ticd it is one of the best lalcr-cavr.iiii^ machines that haH been invented. 1 take
.j much pleasure in I'rcommciidiii;' it. to the public."
sl ../. (r. //.trrix, (t'ormior of Ten music.

" It is a beautiful Ihiuir, arid pntB everybodyinto an excitement of (rood humor. Were I a
: t'alholic, I should insist upon Saints (Jrover A
<: linker having an eternal holiday in comiiicinora;tiou of their good deeds for humanity.".L'asstutd M. Cluy.
ii
it "I think it by fnrihe best patent in uae.
ir This Machine can be adapted from llio fluent
e cambric to th* heavies: caasimerv. It sewa

stronger, faster, and more beautifully than ono
onti imagine. If mine could not lie roplucrH,.
Ilionev collld lit>1. huv it .!/ » r t*

...

iVllfhv'tllc, 'JI till.
" It i* ppenly, very neat, rind durnhlc in it»work; is eu«iiy understood nml kept in repair.|, ( cnriiestly recommend thin machine to nil my

r ui-<|iiainluiK'rM hikI olIici'B..J/r* .U. <i Forrttt^Mniifi/iiif,'J euii.
e " We find this Machine to work to ourK fiiclimi, iiml with pleasure recommend it to (ho*

public, jib we beiieve I lie Krovcr Je linker lo 1h»'' (lit; best Sewing Machine in use.".l>tury Ifrothrrfx,A//i suit in, Tt u it.

L.
" If lined exeliwivdy fur fnmily purpose*, wiMv

i ordinary cure, 1 will w tiger they will liuit ono
' three score years am) ten,' nml never get out of*fix.".John Krakinc, Xstthrillc Tcnn.

" I liuve linil your Machine for Bpvernl woekiv
. ami mil perfectly satisfied Unit/ ihe work itt

adoes is (lie best ami most lieoutiful tljnt ever
r was made.' '

»- jfagy ic ,-1 imiton, Xashviltt, Tcnn/
"I use my Machine njmn contp, dressmaking"an.l fine linen stitching. mid the work is ndinira-hie.rfnrbetter than the bent hnml-?ewing, or.r

nnv other machine I have ever seen.".Lucy D.Jhom/ixoH,\nslu i/lr, 'Jam.
" 1 find t lie work the strongest, and most benn1-tiful1 ltnvc ever seen, made either by hand ormachine, and regard the firover iV linker Mi;I chine, hr our of the greatest blessings to oaftsex.".Mrs. Tat/lor, Xashvillc, Tcnn.

r "I have one of (irovcr it liivUov'a Sewing."" Machines in use in in}' family, nnd find itinvaluaMe. I enn confidently recommend it to nl! ner-
Huiifl in wunt of ft inachiuo."-]-& T. 'Jhotnp'soH,.j| Nitxhrillc, linn.

" I tnhc pleasure* in certifying to tlic utility oftlie (Jrover tfc linker Sewing Machine*. I hnvniiHi'<l'otio on dIiiionI wvry ilcHeription of work for
, months. hikI tiuiJ it iinieli stronger mid boiler in
s every respect limn work «h>ne by luiid.".« .)/»*
s Jt. Ill \\ Juries, ojle, Ten»».
#

" I wnulf! lie unwilling la dispose of my drove*.
j it linker Machine for n largo umoiint, eould I

not replace it again at pleasure.".JIn. II. O«
»Si'Ofel, Nashville, 1'ejtH.

>e " Our two Machine?, pnfclisserf from T«fi, de*1 (lie work of twenty young ladiep. We jvitl*
pleasure recommend llio (irover it Baker SewingMachine lo be ilie l>eaC in We.".A'. Stillni<tn.$ (. »., Memphis, J'enn.
"The CIrovrr it iiakcr Sewing Marhinc work*

n admirably. I iliink the 8tilr.li and work fur (suitpcrior to I hat of any Sewing Machine I evef.
y m.iw. On fin;, work. i think the Machine would

be huril to beal.". II'. ./. I)\iv'u, Memphis, J'enn.
April 20, 1 S.Vj 62Out


